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E. L. McDonald was a visitor
Plattsmouth on last Wednesday to provide,

going to take election
returns.

Jacob Witt was selected again as
and much due theoverseer to Toreadors win start at 7: 45

excellent work which he did as that
official during the past.

Ella Marshall was a visitor
in Greenwood on last Thursday com-
ing to look after some business mat-
ters as well as visiting with relatives.

Margaret Moon came down from
Omaha on last Wednesday evening to
spend her vacation with her grand
parents, Mi and Mrs. E. A. Sanborn, j

W. A. White and Geo. E. HucK-ne- ll
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and daughter, Mrs. Ruth
her were visiting at the Boy Scouts Will Build.

Grady on af- - The Scouts will
of last the and will

and Mrs. W. Xewkirk who;sored by the Business Men Green-hav- e

been for wood. meeting was held late last
the past returned home late week looking towards perfecting tne

week genjoyed their arrangements. had been consider-i- n

the neighboring very pleas- - that the be on the
river but decided to erect the

Phil and wife attending J cabin in Greenwood,
the bankers was
held Omaha on last Wednesday Entertained at Hundred,
and Thursday where Mr. Hall was j l. Lemon and wife. Francis
on for an address where a surejLemon and E. M. and
fine banquet was the of Lincoln, entertain- -

A. R. Speers and daughter, j e(j tne General at the
Genevieve returned home last j on iast Tuesday even-nesd- ay

afternoon Cario, II'.., at'-ij- ng to some of Greenwood
ter weeks absence on account peope Esther Armstrong was the
of serious illness death of her
mother, Mrs. Ethel Wright.

The Peters Elevator has been grad-
ing and otherwise improving the
grounds around the elevator, placing

tile for the proper draining
of the grounds the elevator.
A. Mayes was doing the work.

Mrs. John Lambert. Mrs. Howard,
Mrs. Leesley. Mrs. O. F. Pet-
ers and Mrs. P. A. Sanborn all drove-t-

last Thursday
they attended a Home Missionary
meeting the First E. church.

of Wakefield and
Miss Clark and Miss Kemp of Bloom-fiel- d

stopped off Saturday evening
their way after having at-

tended the state teacher's convention
for a with Thelma McCart-
ney and friends.

J. Parterage the stumpblower furth(.r hearings in Denver, Nov.
of Weeping Water has been here for
the week blowing a its
man recently purchased a Nov.
and who makes his home in Lincoln.
Mr. business attempted Into the
you may be sure of that.

of York Mr. of George Norris, Broken
Pierce Bow will reviewed.

Mr and Remington from primaries
Lincoln, were Sunday
of Supt. and Mrs. D. Hughes. .Mrs.
Clayton returned home with the
Chilvers for a few days

Jesse Dyer and wife of Ashland.
Kansas, who have
Greenwood and rel
atives for the two weeks and
where they enjoyed the visit very
much, departed on last for
their home at Ashland, Kansas.

Paul Renwanz has been work-
ing with the Rock in Kansas,

the of a sys
tem device, primarIeH.
was uuvwfl out oi employment,
is working at the carpenter
trade, and last Thursday was as-
sisting in the repairing of a crib for
Pearly

Mr. Roscoe Mendenhall and Pilot
Ray Barkei, Chanute, Kansas,
came via airplane spent the day- -

Saturday with the Lemon families, j

the former a cousin of the
Lemons. Mr. Mendenhall part own-e- r

the large airport in his city and
a stockholder the fields of
Kansas and Oklahoma, for which he
came up the interest thereof.

Bell entertained at a
Stork Shower for Mrs. Grady j

Wednesday afternoon. The
afternoon was spent visiting and each

was to write some good
for the honor after which little

Vein Grady entered the room
pulling a little wagon loaded with
gifts. The hostess lovely re-

freshments at the close of the

Basketball Schedule
The schedule of games has

completed and we are looking for a
good season.

Dec. 5 Greenwood Ceresco
Dec. 2 Green wood.
Dec. 19 at Alvo.
Jan. 9 Gretna at Greenwood

16 Eagle Greenwood
20 Murdock at Murdock

Jan 27 Eagle at Eagle
Jan. 30 Alvo at Greenwood
Feb. 6 Waverly at Waverly
Feb. 13 Waverly at Green wo
Feb. 19, 20, 21 Sectional tourna

ment.
Mar. 5, 6, 7 County tournament.
Mar. 12, 13, 14 BMnal tournainent

Father and Son.
Attention, men! The Fath-

er Son banquet will be held Fri-
day evening. Nov. 14, at 6 o'clock
with Gus Miller, superintendent cf
the men's at Lincoln, as
the syen& "
Mr. Miller well known a fine Xeb.

j interesting and entertain- -

J ing. This given under the
of the Christian Church and

5 tickets may be at
J school or town. The plates are

60c two. Please buy early so the
n ladie3 know for how many they

have
the
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highroad

Mrs.
the curtain will rise promptly at S

o'clock. You should be seated before
7:45 in order to enjoy orchestra,
who planned a delightful fifteen
minute program for We know
you the Over- - mal against a preach
ture" which is the opening selection
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Will Make Home
John L. Weideman who has made

his home in Lincoln for some Ome
recently purchased the property

was formerly and oc-pi- ed

by C. E. Calfee. and with the
moving of Mr. and Mrs. Calfee
Ashland was left vacant, was pur-
chased by Mr. Weideman and which

has since been having refinished
and made ready for his moving into.
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Washington, Nov. 7. Nyc .

chairman of the campaign
funds investigating committee. Fri- -
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Nye declared inquiries thus far

have revealed necessity for a
new corrupt practices act. giving

jn (congress expenditures In
senatorial primaries and suggesting

;that each stato limit the campaign
funds for candidates.

Nye announced evidence had been
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MINISTERS' WIVES CALL
SMOKING OWN BUSINESS

Chicago, 111.. Nov. 7. Whether
wives of Chicago ministers smoke is,
so they proclaim, their busi-
ness.

But by unanimous agreement
Bishop Titus W. Lowe of the Meth-
odist church, former Ornahan, who
promised to bring charges aginst
ministers whose wives smoke "is all
wet."

"I don't happen to smoke." said
Mrs. Dorothy Rubel, wife of Rev.
Henry Rubel of Berwyn.

Mrs. Rubel, who used to be with
the follies most of the girls
smoke, said, "I have nothing agaim-- t

smoking and six ministers' wives I
know do smoke, at least in private."

Mrs. George C. Stewart, wife of
Bishop Stewart, said it was entirely
an individual matter.

SEEK STANDARD MEASURES

London The standard imperial
yard has shrunk two one-tbou3an- ds

lot an tncta since was cast in bronze
years ago, imperial confer-

ence experts believe. Therefore they
want to inaugurate a system of
standard measurements which will
provide for more frequent compari-
sons of English and dominion units.

Their decision, if approved, would
be of great importance to empire
trade, the experts say, for even min-
ute variations are important to in-
dustry. As an example of bene- -

!fits of standardization they cited the
manufacture of girders for a bridge
under- - construction near Calcutta.
Some were made in India and some
in England, span, nut and
rivet fitted exactly.

FOB SALE

Several good Hampshire male hogs.
Phone 3114 Perrv N'ickles, Murray,

Protest Against Sermon to Be Sent
to Convention of the Church;

On Early Church.

New York, Nov. 4. The
Episcopal Church League, a na-

tional organization, has issued a for- -
sermon

ed last Tuesday by Bishop Manning.
In adopting the resolution of pro-

test, the executive committee and ad-
visory council of the league voted to
send it to both the house of bishops
and house of deputies at the
triennial convention of the Protest- -
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AND BOX SOCIAL

Lewiston Friday, Nov. 14, a
program and box social will be held.
Everyone is welcome to come and
bring a box. The program will be

follows:
Opening selections. Graves' or-

chestra; Catherine Long,
Miss Mae and Neta Wilson, song;

Lancaster, reading; Mr. and
Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster, music; Helen
Reed, reading; Brothers, mu-
sic; Pearl Grauf, Thelma
Hutchison and Georgia Hopkins,
song; Miss Iverson, reading; Lena
Grauf and Pearl Sutton, song; Mr.
and Mrs. Jarvis Lancaster, music:
Miss Elsie Rice, reading; Graves' or-
chestra, music; Friedrieh children
music; Conly Brothers, and
songs; Alex Campbell, Jr., song.

ARE SUSPECT
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can see greater CHANEY with hi? marvelous

winch disguises changes like his app:arance.
permission enabled to show this picture last picture

i only talking picture made shortly before death. A
wonderful picture worth going miles to Tnes., Wednes., Thnrs.

This will the last and only showing
picture this community. by all means
take advantage this opportunity to

No Raise in Admission
Adults, 3S Children, 100

Two Complete Shows each Night 7:00 and

FRIDAY - SATURDAY
November 14-1- 5

A MOST TfiBILLING ACTION WF3TEEN PICTURE, FEATURING

Mahlon Hamilton and Doris Hill
--in-

The Code o His&r
and Episode No. 6 of RIN-TIN-TI- N Serial

"The Lone Defender"
3 Shows Saturday Night Don't Miss This Big Program

Coining Sunday-Monda- y (Ncv. 16-1- 7) Joan Crawford big
Ail-Sc- ar Cast m SLASHING
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Cass County
Band will Give

Radio Program
Nehawka-Lewiston-Unio- r. Bands to

Give Program Over
on Next Saiurday

bands of Nehawka, Union and
which developed

real musical organizations under
direction Prof. James Schmidt,
are to th" radio on
next Saturday, November 15th.
program be given over WOW
and the concert from 12
(noon) to l p. m.

bands have hits
Where have played over the
county the communities that
have heard them as yet
have this pleasure on Saturday
when the radio program la given.
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Ijerry, the project leaders, they giv-
ing very ciear and concise outlines
of the work of the meeting and which
had come from the program of the
extension department of the state
u diversity.

Tlie song of the month, "Coming
Thru the Rye" was given by the
ladies in their group smglng, Mrs.
J. W. Tritsch being the leader of the
singing.

The next meeting of the club will
be with Mrs. Ben Speck and with
Mrs. Will Becker as associate hostess.

At a suitable hour the hostesses
served a much enjoyed lunch that
brought the most interesting meet-
ing to the close. Mrs. Albert Mur-
ray, News Reporter.

CHANEY THROWS VOICE
WITH AID OP DERBY

hat. 44'2.49' tne state's 2,040new use a gtate a
throw your voice with 'stallationThe vote tneless pro- - with the service render--

thority than Lon Chaney, who as-

serts that one of his favorite tricks
of a ventriloquist is use the derby
as sort of sounding board to push
sound in a certain direction. He does
the trick in his role ventriloquist
in "The Unholy Three." his first all-talki- ng

picture which will be shown
the Ritz theatre. Plattsmouth,

Tuesday. Wednesday and Thursday,
this week.

The acoustics a derby make it
useful to hang over trombones in jazz
orchestras for the same reason,
clares Chaney. and adds that the

such make icits depositors fund
Forit more ornamental rather than for

musical reasons.
Appearing with Chaney in the cast
"The Unholy Three" are Lila Lee.

Elliott Nugent. Harry Earles, John
Miljan, Ivan Linow, Clarence Burton
and Crauford Kent.

SIVERVIEW CLUB NOTES

Thursday afternoon the Riverview
club ladies met the home Mrs.
Major Hall. The meeting was open-
ed by the singing "Coniin' Thru the
Rye" led by Mrs. Hall. A Short busi-
ness session was then held. The les-
son on "Making Ironing Day Easier"

then presented by tl project
leaders. Mrs. Creamer and Mrs. Joe
Campbell. It proved very in-

teresting and many h ipful hints
were given.

At the close of the meeting de-
lirious refreshments were sirred.

We adjourned to inet again Dec.
4 at the home of Mrs. Gayei

H0IDALE ASKS RECOUNT

Minneapolis; Nov. Election
blind s aator Thomas Bchall (R.),
will be contested "on every
gorund." his defeated opponent, Ei-n- ar

Iloidalo (D. ), announced Fri-
day.

Hoidale was defeated, 27S.S54
287,081, on the basis returns from
all the 3,705 precincts. He
said he demand a
seek an injunction prevent the
governor from issuing a cer-
tificate of election, but would not
take the issue to the United States
senate.

Minnesota's nine Republicans and
one Farmer-Laborit- e were returned
to the

PLEASANT RIDGE LADIES MEET

The Pleasant Ridge Project club
met Nov. 4 the home
Mrs. Louis Friedrich. The members
were present and three more to join.
One visitor was there. The next will

at the home Mrs. Herman
Hennings. hostess will be

'Mrs. Hugo Meisinger and Mrs. Rev.
;Lentz. Delicious refreshments were
'served alter which the meeting

Tell your yon want your
law brief printed here at home. The ;

Journal is equipped to do this wori- - J
nlO-St- w.

, 1 Vreasonaoie prices.

!
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flmerioari Legion's Annual Indoor Fall

Carnival
Legion Building, Plattsmouth, Neb

lumber 12 to 15, Inc.
A Week or. Fun Crowded into 4 Nights

Dancing Every Night
Harry Collins and His Orchestra Wed. Nite

Featuring Verne Stillman, the "Little Man with the Big Voice"
Free Dance Thurc. Friday Combination Dance Sat. Night

Entertainment for Young and Old!
ffSee Handbills ard Window Cards for the Complete Details!
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Bill Wins by a
to 1 Vote

Other Power Measures in Dcubt ; Bankers Favor
Liability Proposal Wins Re

payment Beaten

State returns were coming very
slowly on the proposed constitutional
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continue in force, the organizationproposal No. 324, sponsored by th ruIed ThursdayLeague of Nebraska Municipalitic Plans for an educationa, campaignwas by a vote of 10o,339 toltn hrin hoffiro tha k..in 881 ofHere's a for advantages of general
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Assistant

posals was
No. 322, yes; 66.731; No. 232,

no, 392; No. 326, yes, 55.S12;
no. 82,492.
Returns from 878 precincts out

2,040 in Nebraska for proposed con-
stitutional amendment No. 149, a
proposal fix individual liability
stockholders banking corporations,
give: For amendment, Sl,-53- 4;

against amendment,
43.415.

Returns from 806 precincts on the
proposed constitutional amendment
to permit the state to help pay def- -
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give: proposed amendment, 52,- -
449; against proposed amendment,
66,127.

DOKOTA FIRE LOSS HIGH

Jamestown. X. D. One fireman
was injured and a loss of $.100,000
caused early Wednesday by fire that
destroyed the Capitol hotel black and
half a dozen other business buildings
here. Joseph fire chief, was
severely bruised and cut when a wall
fell upon him. He is recovering
a hospital. Cause of the fire has not
been determined. Freezing weather
hampered firemen and coated the
ruins in ire.
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Large Toulouse geese. 2S5-- J
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Omaha The $3,000 reward for
.''.'il li'i'iL- hnnilitn
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assured,
derby the

service
mensurate

to

proposed
proposed

at

Phone

- o i uu unci o v i tuc

to j

led." were brought before the meet
ing and it was ruled that a "travel-
ing university" to give a concentrat-
ed course on bank management be
instituted during thee oming year.

The drive for more general ser-
vice charges was opened by A. N.
Mathers, president of the associa-
tion and met with almost universal
support among other speakers.

In citing the need of service charg-
es, W. E. Dulin of Chicago, account-
ant, statedthat one-eigh- th of bank
customers carried seven-eight- h of the
balances. Banks lose money, he said,
on handling most of the checking ac-
counts which range from $100 to
$500.

Howard Wilson, cashier of the
Live Stock National bank of South
Omaha, and chairman of the asso-
ciation's protective committee, said
that resolutions calling for establish-
ment of a state constabulary, install-
ation of a radio signaling system
with the sending office in the state
sheriff's headquarters, and heavier
prison sentences for convicted ban
dits would be laid before the asso
ciation Friday.

Serving with Mr. Wilson on the
comimttee are R. H. Barber of Pax-to- n,

and Charles E. Wood of Tal-mag- e.

State Journal.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Duda were at
Omaha today where they spent the
day visiting with friends at that
place and enjoying a short outing.

I Gravel or Pave
Your Driveways and

Sidewalks

Muddy roads and walks into and around
YOUR house should be graveled or
paved. Our men will deliver and spread.

Terms Can be Arranged
Estimates Free No Obligation

We haul a distance of 25 miles from our plant. Stock
trucks returning from the yards loaded very rapidly.

Phone: Plattsmouth 21

George W. Bell Co.
Pit on Highway 75, South Side Platte River


